Georgian Holiday Tea

Mixed Berries
Seasonal Selection
Strawberry, Blueberry, Blackberry, Raspberry

Scones
Cranberry Scones
Orange Marmalade & Devonshire Cream

Tea Sandwiches
Winter Spiced Chicken Salad
Chicken Salad, Winter Spices, Candied Cranberries, Toasted Pumpkin Seeds, Sourdough Bread

Lobster Roll
Chopped Lobster, Pickled Red Onions, Lemon Zest, Soft Roll

Truffle Chanterelle Mushroom Tart
Chanterelle & Shitake, Whipped Cheese, Pine Nuts, Tart Shell

Prosciutto & Blue
Fourme d’Ambert Cheese, Apricot Preserve, House Cured Raisins, Grilled Baguette

Sweets
Chocolate Chestnut Roulade
Chocolate Cake Rolled with Chestnut Filling

Almond Cake Tree
Almond Cake Layered with Raspberry & Apricot Jam Topped with the Marzipan

Stollen
Candied Fruit Cake, Almond Marzipan Filling

Hazelnut Macaron
Classic French Macaron, Chocolate Hazelnut Filling

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. A Service Charge of 20% will be added to groups of 6 or larger.
Holiday Tea
69 per person

Olympic Tea
79 per person

Holiday Tea with your Choice of:
Prosecco, Mimosa or Kir Royale

Featured Selection of Loose Leaf Teas

Creamy Earl Grey
A remarkably heady Earl Grey, tempered with wickedly delicious cream flavor

Jasmine Gold Dragon
Midnight harvest jasmine flowers offer an expansive floral character to delicate early spring green tea

Kyushu Japan Sencha
Spring harvest yields a deliciously vegetative green tea with buttery smoothness

Egyptian Chamomile
Delightfully aromatic with an expressive, wild apple-like character

Oregon Mint
Cool, pungent and lively. Immensely captivating. The pedigree of the world’s best mint

Revitalize
A veritable symphony of high altitude flavors of east African green tea with Kenyan white tea matcha

Goddess Oolong
Distinctively light orchid-like flavor, excellent for quiet moments

Imperial Breakfast
The perfect breakfast tea with burgundy depth and malt highlights. Bold and robust with a bright golden cup.

Bella Coola
Orange notes and highlights of velvety sweet pineapple evoke passionate memories

Ontario Ice Wine
Sweet and fruit forward blend, alive with Riesling and berry notes. Finishes with a silky white tea smoothness.

Decaf English Breakfast
A perfect all day breakfast blend, combining tea from the world’s best growing regions

Ceylon
A classic high grown black tea, tending light with astringency and expressive flavor.

1907 Orange Pekoe
This unique blend is bright, brisk and lively with excellent flavor. Blended to commemorate in celebration of Fairmont Hotels & Resorts 1907 grand opening, the tea features sumptuous black teas harvested from high altitude, estates in Sri Lanka and malty, moody “east-of-the-rift valley” black Kenyan teas. 1907 Orange Pekoe is sure to stand the test of time.

~The Perfect Gift~
Share your Georgian Afternoon Tea experience with someone special by purchasing our signature tea tin filled with your favorite flavors. You can choose from a selection of loose leaf or bagged teas. Ask your server for details.